
MOREARTY MARES TROUBLE

Doposed Secretary of the Populist Oounty
Committee Hard to Down,

HOLDS A PAIR OF SNAP CONVENTIONS

Mine Men 1'rocrcd to .Nominate a full
County mul CoiiMrc sslounl Ticket,

Nil mi- - Committer mul
All Thai.

Whoa tho mid-roa- d populists sought to
dcposo E. F. Morcarty on secretary of their
county committee and topudlato hi action
In calling n county coiiontlon, they wero
unwittingly stirring up u hornets' nost
within their rauks. Moiu-.trt- was deposed
upon tho clnlm that he hud disregarded, In
Issuing his call fur tho county convention, (i

ttso.ut on c( the county committee p:ovld nj
that nil delegates to the mid-roa- d s.ate

at Orand Island should he re.oj-nlzo- J

as delegates to Dip county convention
tiud that tho committeemen from the

prclncts should select enough
other names to fill out the repretontatlon
of tho respective precincts. Morcarty Is-

sued his call authorizing the committeemen
to select the deoKatlous without regard to
tliu claims of tho delegate to the state
ronvnutlon under tho resolution. Thero-for- o

It was that tho couuty committee
decapltnted Morcarty und recalled the call
which ho hud Issued for n county convention
on Saturday, sotting it upon n later date.

Meantime, however. I ho mld-.oa- d popullit
congressional committee called Its con-

cessional contention for Saturday nt 2

o'clock, the cull therefor being Issued by
Otorgq W. Haworth, chairman, und Joint;
M Taylor, soeretury. A fe.v days since,
owing to the protest pending before the sec-
retary of state ogulnst allowing tho party
nominees tt place upon tho uftlclul ballot,
Chairman Haworth and Secretary Taylor
published notice of a postponement of tbo
convention until a lutcr date.
Murrnrty OrKiuilroN Tito Coin piiIIohm.

Ycsterdny afternoon Chairman Haworth
was ut the looms of the Peter Cooper club
nt 2 o'clock as usuul, and a number jut rs

dropped In, somo to attend the
usual afternoon gathering and some because
they had not been Informed of the postpone-
ment of tho convention. After having loit-
ered there over an hour they ull started
over to stnto headquarters in tho Kntngo
bto-- At tho foot of tho stairway leading
to tho I'eter Cooper club rooms thoy no-

ticed K; V. Morcarty, August Cllne, Thomas
Aiken, II. It. Nowcomb und two or three
other men In consultation. After they had
gono about half n, block lonuono suggested
that It would bo a wise Idea to watch and
ascertain what tho loitering group meant
to do, and Michael Mcdulrc, who Is cus-
todian of tho club rooms, started hack to do
eo Just na ho started back ho saw the
crowd go upstnlrs. He hastened forward, hut
In splto of his utmost speed he found when
he arrived that they had organized a pre-

tended congressional convention with K. F.
Morearty In tho chair and II. It. Nowcomb
ni secretary and hud' nominated August
Cllno as their candidate for congress.

Tho trtic-blii- o mld-toudr- contend that
there wcro but nine men In the convention,
four of whom wore Morearty. Cllne, Aiken
and Newcomb, whllo the other live were
strangers who havo uovcr been Identified
with populist uffalrs,

After disposing of tho congressional nom-

ination tho nlnu men constituting tbo con
vention organized themselves Into a county
convention and August Cllno read from a
prepared list tho following nominations
which wcro endorsed unanimously by his
eignt confreres;

Tor state senators: E. F. Rutherford, Ncls
Swunsou niul Charles Johnson.

For representative: Michael McGulrr, N.
II. Church, Charles Ileuulug, Henry It.
Newcomb, Louis J. Ihm, Sumuel Cogan.
Wiley Ileckett. John O'Neill and W. It.
Olson.

For county attorney: K. F. Morearty.
For county commissioner, First district:

Thomas K. Aiken.
A congressional committee was appointed.

comprising U. F. Moreurty, C. J. Saunders
II. H. Nowcomb of Omnhn, Charles Cnr-pont- or

of Washington county, nud Itlchard
Carpenter of Sarpy.

A county committee was also uppntntod,
with Otto Johnson as chairman ami Charles
J. Saunders ns secretary.

Hail 12, rrj tliliiK Iti'iuly.
During tho procceillngs Custodian Me

Oulro ordered tho men to vacato tho club
roums, but thoy Insisted on being nllowcd
to remnln u few minutes and Old not leavo
until they had rushed through tho busl-iios- h

mapped out. All tho nominations and
committees had been made up before thoy
Invaded tho hall and nil that was required
was to read them off nud oto upon them,
whluh was done neatly, expeditiously and
harmoniously. In fact, It was one of the
most harmoulous conventions recorded
among populists, who usunlly dovoto about
four to six hours in tho transaction of llvo
minute' business.

, As soon us tho adherents of tho party or-
ganization discovered what their latn allies
had been doing they Issued for publication

uutlco to tho following effect:
We. tho undcrslcned. noiuillsts of Douir

Ins county, Nebraska, absolutely repudiate
tun mock caucus or t no nine political strik
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

ors who went through the motions of fuko
i ngresslonal and county conventions at
IMS Howard street. Saturday. Ausust 13.
l?f'j. at from 3 to 3:-- ' u m.. after notice
or postponement nun ncen nun lauy maiie
through the Unity newspapers In Omaha.

The above Is signed by Alfred Fawkncr.
mcmbor national cxocutlvo committee;
.ouls V. Ouyo, secretary state central com
mittee; U. F. Huthorford. member state
ccntrnl committee, (leorge W. Itaworth.
chairman oounty central committee and
congressional committee. J. M. Taylor, son- -
rotary congressional committee: John
Jeffcoat, 8. J. Coran. Simeon llloom, Asa
Taylor, A. A. Terry. Michael McOulrc and
J. P. Hoc.

REPUBLICAN CALL IS OUT

Comity Committee Uevlwen Itrsiiltitlou
lor I'rliiinrlm unil C.oiivriillona

mul I'lie 1'nllliiK l'liicon.

Tho republican county committee hold a
session yesterday afternoon la responso to
a call by tho chairman to tako action on
several mattcro pertaining to the coming
republican primaries. Chairman Collins
presided and Clyde C. Sunblad acted as sec
retary.

In executlvo session tho committee re- -

conslderod and amended the resolution for
tbo convention, adding to tho list of offi
cers for which nominations Are to bo made
the vacancies In constables In Omaha and
South Omaha, caused by resignations, and
making the choice cf candldato for com
missioner In tho First district rest with
tho dolegatcs from that district Instead of
with tho cntlro county. Tho vote on tho
last proposition carried by 27 to 18. At
tho request of the members from tho Sec-

ond and Fifth wurdr. tho polling places
woto changed In those wards, that In the
Second ward lining located at Twentieth and
Castellar and that lu the Fifth ward In
Erlll 111; hall on Sherman nvenuo.

A remnrkably full attendance was hnil,
forty-llv- o members out of tho Ilfty-sevc- n

being represented, nil bu.t four or five In
person.

Chairman Collins Immediately Issued the
all after the meeting, which provides for

the primaries to bo held Friday, September
7, choosing delegates to meet lu convention
Saturday afternoon, September b. at Wash
ington ha 11. The primaries will bo held
under the primary ulcctlou law and the
rules ndopted by tho committee, polls being
open lu Omaha and South Omaha from noon
until 7 p. m., and In tho couutry precincts
from S a. m, until 9 p. m.

TRAVELING MEN FOR M'KINLEY

KulKlitn of the llonil OrKnnlxr to
Muko .Sure of Contliiuiitice of 1'ren-c- nt

Ilepuhllcuii I'rositrrlt)-- .

An enthusiastic meeting of Omnhn trav
eling men, avowedly Interested In maintain
ing tho existing commercial prosperity ot
tho country under republican business nud
financial pollclos, was held last night In tho
rooms of tho republican stato committee at
tho Her Grand. About forty participated,
with eery evldcuco of earnest zeal for tho
contlnunueo of that prosperity.

Tho meeting wus pursuant to ono held at
tho samo placo a week ugo, and was for tho
purpose of effecting a permanent organiza-
tion of tho Omaha division of the Nebraska
McKlnley and Hoosevclt Traveling Men's
club. This was accomplished by the cloctlon
ot tho following officers:

President, J. I Houston; vice president,
II. W. Curtis: secretary, J. M. Buck; treas-
urer, J. Ilcckmnn: executive board, J. L.
Houston, Charles U. Close, J. Hnrbcrg, I, C.
Knotts, John Purclple, C. II. Georgo and
F. F. Osborne.

Tiventy-flv- o nnmes of active traveling moa
resident In Omaha were added to tho list,
making tho total membership to date over
100, and more aro being r.dded rapidly, the
mrposo being to emphatically and effectually
dlsprovo tho claim that tho traveling men
aro for IJryun this year. This club promises
to nmko a surprising showing in a short
time, ono which will demonstrato the shal-
lowness of tho democratic prctenso.

ratrlotli- - I.ciikih- - Meeting.
Sixth ward republicans had charge of

last night's meeting of tho Patriotic league.
.S. C. Walhup presided aud Introduced the
speakers of tho evening, John T. Cathers,
Dr. W. II. Christie and M. A. Hall.

"The republican party is the party of
rnriHt ril,. Inn nnrl tlw. ilumnnrtMn I

1110 party or destruction. flepubilcans
have always busied thmselves In upbuild-
ing and tho democrats have engaged In
tearing down nil. ltcpubllcan tariff has
raised tho American Industries to th high
tldo of prosperity only to bo dashed to
pieces by tariff-tamperin- g democrats." de
clared Mr. Cathers in concluding his ad
dress, "but people havo tired of the un-

settled condition always brought about by
democratic administrations nnd will not
longer hear the siren voices of tho demo-
crats when they say that the tariff is not
an Issuo in this campaign, Tho tariff is an
Issue nnd fuir-mlnd- voters will not
espouse tho cause of a party which is de-

termined to knlfo homo industries by de-
priving them of protection against tho
pauper labor of Europe."

"Tho nbuso that Hryan and his party nie
heaping upon tho McKlnley administration
Is nothing as compared with tho routings
ot the sumo party against Lincoln nnd his
war policy. Wo men who shouldered tho
musket und marched Into the south to
carry out tho plans of the great liberator
will neyor forget the conduct of tho dem-
ocratic party. Uut they were following a
false prophet nnd thoy nro In tho samo
condition today. The policy of President
McKlnley relative to tho Philippines and
Cuba will bo sustained at the polls this
fall," said Dr. W. II. Chrlstlo.

M. A. Hall spoke briefly of President
wise action In tho Chlasse trou-

ble.

Tho Onl- - llellnuln Itemed? for
Dlnrrlinrii,

Mr. Charles Wilfong of Houston, T"x.,
sns Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itcmedy Is tho only remedy that will
effectually check his bowels when ho has
diarrhoea.

Drove Home to Death,
Two men drove up to a grocery store

neijr Sevonth mul Plerco struetH about 7
u flock Inst evening nnd tied a horce throwhich hml niumrently been driven t,, thopoint of exhaustion A half hour Interwus dead. Nothing la known of ihmen und detectives are trying to locatethem. It is probable that tho rlir was
stolen and ufterwurd nbnndnned. Follow-
ing Is tlu ilescrlptlon: Klght-year-o- buy
miiro, weight l.w) pounds, white star In
forehend. whim strlji on nose, shod allaround; blark piano box top buggy. The
harness und buggy were taken to tho police
sttitlon.

ItiiKfro JoIiih IM'iMiMleuni.
John A. lingers of SSil Parker street has

renoini-ei- l tho democratic party nud
espoused the principles set forth by

nnil Itoosexvlt. "This prosperity
was too much for me." said Mr. Hoger.
' I couldn't go on talking ralamttv witheverything In such 11 nourishing condition
and I 11m ronvlnced that nil tills Is due to
the sound iluaiiclnl pulley of tho repub-
licans."

The Itck of energy you feel, the backache
and n run down condition genorally all
mean kidney disorder. Foley's Kidney Cure
will restore your strength and vigor hy
making the. kidneys well. Take no aubstl
tute. Myers-nillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil
lon Drug Store. South Oriaha.

Xlnrtiillt KtiitlNtlCM,
The following birtlli nmt death wnv

reported to tho Hoard of Health fur tho
tweiitx-fou- r hours end ng at ron Saturday

Itlrths Chris Larson, sal South Tvximty.
first, girl. Alfred Johnson, yl IJoreae. girl;
Alfred McbiirtK Wis Hurdette, girl. J. It.
Mesntyer. S17 I.euveitxvorlh, boy. J. A,
llngun. 2.2t Poppleton avenue, boy.

Death Mrs. Uerlhi Lewis, to, Dudce,
aged 15.
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TRIBUTE TO OMAHA SCHOOLS

Merit of ' Lo al Educational Methods is

Impressed Upon Paruians.

NEW METHOD Of TEACHING GEOGRAPHY

Other I'ontiirca I'ri'liltnr to School of
This City MnLc Fiivornhle Impi-m-nlo-

I'lrttirr of IIuIIiIImk
Included In Dlnpln).

The announcement that the Omaha Hoard
ot Education was awarded a gold medal for
Its educational exhibit at the I'arls exposi-
tion Is the source of considerable satisfac-
tion to Superintendent I'cnrse and the mem-
bers of the board. But few gold medals
were granted In the educational section and
Omaha was one of the chosen cities In the
United States thnt won such recognition.

in preparing the successful exhibit, H. A.
Eentcr, Instructor In the High school, col-

lected specimens of work in which the
Omaha schools differ from other schools.
The most unusual feature was a collection
ot ilrawlngB, portfolios and charts which I-

llustrate a new plan for teaching geography.
Instead of studying page after page of dry
book matter the children are assigned topics
and are urged to study up their subjects In
every possible manner. A'! rorts of guide
books, railroad mapi and books ot descrip-
tive matter are brought Into use. In the
study of different stato pupils are encour-
aged to make Inuulrlcs of penple who are
fumtllar with tho localities under discus-
sion.

Knch pupil mnkes a largo map and traces
Into It the different states and countries ns
tho work progressca. When tho course Is
completed tho pupils have maps of the
world which they have drawn themselves.
This method Induces pupils to collect n
great deal more Information than could be
ncqulred by the study of text books alone
and the map is n Bort ot nurleus nround
which nil the facts center In bucIi u way
that they are retained better than when
learned In tho ordlnnry bookish manner.
This work is carried on in the fourth, fifth,
sixth and Bevcnth gradeB and maps und
notebooks of pupils In nil these grades were
Included in tb exhibit.

rietiiri'M of llitllillsiK Shown,
Ilcaiitlful pictures of tho exteriors and In-

teriors of ull tho modem school building.'
in tho city were shown. These were tun
work of H. A. Scntcr of tho High school
force, who prcrarcd them especially for tlw
exhibit. The Hoard of Udticatlon's methods
of doing btnlncss wcro shown by n com-

plete set of tho blanks and records used.
A very comprehensive Idea of tho routine

work done In tho slith, seventh and eighth
grades wus given by means of n series 0:

exercise Looks chosen ftom nmotig these
prepared by children of these grades in 1.

subjects studied. Tho cntlro exhibit wai'
collected and arranged by Mr. Scnter of the
High school nnd forwarded to It. J. Hogcrs
of Albany, N. Y. who had charge of tho
United States educational und sociological
department. He renrranged tho material
and gave tt u good location In tho educa-

tional section.
"Wo appreciate the honor and hops that

tho commissioners of this exposition will not
work the fame schemv that the last Paris
exposition adopted. Persons who were
awarded gold medals were notified that the
department was ready to strike off the med-
als as soon as the successful competitors
supplied tho gold," Superintendent I'cnrse
remarked. "Of courso wo can supply the
gold it wo have to, but it isn't a pleasant
sensation to havo Frenchmen get ahead of
us In such a shrewd mnunor."

This will make the fifth medal the Omaha
schools havo lauded. Tho first trophy was
won at New Orleans. An award was earned
at tho Paris exposition ot 16S9 and tho
World's fair and tho Transmlsslsslppl expo-
sition also rocognlzcd tbo excellent work ot
the Omaha schools.

BRYAN SAYS GET TOGETHER

Drnioerutlo Ciind Itlntr Illnek
I'roNiret Itfforc It 1 111 nml Cries

for dull OrKitrilriitlnn.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1?. Tho following was
Issued tonight:
To tho democrnts of tho United States:

In order that the Merit for the reeue of
the country from republican politics may bo
carried on overyxvhero xvlth vigor und earn-
estness, xve urge ull citizens throughout
the l'nlted States who are xvllllng to sup-
port the. KaiiK'UH City platform to meet in
their respective communities on Saturday
ufternoon or evening, September 1, iw), lor
tho purpose of organizing city or precinct
democracy clubs, xvhere hucIi dubs have
not already been organized, These organ-
izations, being democratic, should avoid
ostentation unil extravagance. The light
must be carried on by American citizens
In behalf of American principles nnd thero
should b no delay lu perfecting club

When a club Is organized the
secretary should nt oner sem'. to 'W. It.
Hearst, president of tho National Organiza
tion or Democratic Clubs. No. 1357 Uroad-xva-

Nexv York City, the name ot the
club, roster of officers, dato of organization
nnd number of members.

Signed. WILLIAM J. HIIYAN.
ADLAI i:. Siv'KNSON.

JAMES K JONICS.
Chairman Democratic National Committee,

W. It. If iiAKST,
President National Organization of Demo-

cratic Clubs.

GETTING READY FOR TOPEKA

Sir, Ilryiin fJoen to 111 Fnrm to l'rr-pn- re

Ileply to Populist Noti-

fication.

LINCOLN, Aug. 18. Mr. Hrynn spent tho
day In tho preparation of his Topeka speech.
Ho went to his farm a texv miles outsldo the
city early lu the day, so as to avoid Inter-
ruptions and put In his time dictating to a
sUncgrapher. Ho did not complete the
speech, but ho made such progress ns to

completion beforo starting on his Ne-

braska tour next week. The Topeka speech
will not deal with ono particular topic as
tho Indianapolis speech did, but will cover
various subjects.

Mr. Hryan has changed his Itinerary for
next week so as to cut out Kansas City.
He will go to Atchison from Falls City on
Wednesday night and from Atchison to
Topeka, over the Santa Fe road, Thursday
morning.

Cllllolll I'lll'IIOM (ilXTH t'p riKllt.
SPIUNOFIELD. HI.. Aug. 18. The county

central committee nppnlnted by tho Ctillom
faction, which bolted the Sungatuon county
republican convention In Representative halt
on February 11 and held a convention at the
opera house, nominating n full legislative
and county ticket, and which ticket. th
board of contents decided not to be a legal
ticket, met this afternoon and after a honed
resslon, in which much opposition was man-lfeste- d

to giving up the contest, passed reso-

lutions withdrawing their legislative nom-
inee, Dr. A. L. Converse, and disbanding
their organization. This leaves tho Hold
clear to Samuel H. Jones and Dr. J. A.
Wheeler, tho legislative nominees of the
Tannor faction.

.Voomliiy Political 'lull..
CHICAGO. Aug. IS. C. J. Corey, presl

dent of the National Commercial and In
dustrial le.iguo nnd national organizer of
the Commercial Traveling Men's clubs, has
rrgnnlzed and has In operation, or will soon
huvo In operation, noonday club meetlngf
In all the largo cities of the country In
Chicago, as an cxnmple. n noonday meot
Ing has been started at 126 Market
street, which xvdl continue for one hour
each day during August, except Saturday
and after that every day in the week ex
copt Sunday, at which speakers of national

Suffer With Isdsiey Troiblss
Some of the symptoms of kidney trouble arc pain in the back, torpid liver, nausea of the

stomach, irritation of the bladder with frequent desire to urinate, nervousness, sleeplessness,
irritability, twitching of eyelids, specks before the eyes, scanty supply of urine, or unusual
flow, especially at night. If you have any of these troubles your lddneys arc not in a healthy
condition. Do not delay, but commence using

ranter's Kidney and Liver Cure
It costs you very

have testified to its curative powers. It will not

H. J. Simpson of The Llndell hotel, Lin-
coln, suys thnt he used Cramer's Kidney
nnd Liver Cure and was benelltted by Its
use. Ho I in tried other so called kidney
cures but received no relief. He recom-
mends Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure
as the best on the market today.

Omaha, Neb , March 25. IP'Vt. T nm
pleased to glvp praise to Cramer's Kldin--
Cure, after surterlng xvlth tho terrible
dlsenpp for years ns I have done. Neither
doctors nor medicine did me nny good
until I took this medicine. I tell you It is
the best on earth. It made a xvell man
of me and 1 It ns rellnbie nnd
11 medicine to be depended upon by n inan
Buffeting us I did.

Gl'S DKTMKltS.
Omaha, Neb.

Omaha. Neb., February 2, 111"!. I suffer-
ed a large part of Inst vear with 11 pain In
my right side nnd under my shoulder, und
distress of tlw stomach causing losa of
nppetlto nnd sleep. My physlclnn told mo
tho seat of the trouble wns In my llX'er
and udvi.icd me to tnko sumo of Cramer's
Kidney Cure It brought me blessed re-
lief. The puln In my stoniHch soon went
uway und the other pains went xvlth It,

KDW1N C II CUT

thousands
permanent

CRASIER'S KSOSEY M4D LIVER CURE
Is Bold druggists. Sonic druggists liiny other euros in wheli there profil o them, rouseientionw
Jruggists won't oiler .vou something else that claim "just no other sure nor no other
remedy has made many permanent cures. will demonstrate the curative powers of Cramer's
Liver one bottle often causes permanent cure.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE BOTTLES FOR

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., ALBANY, N. Y.
reputation will speak about fifteen minutes
each to the Industrial classes.

A certain dny of the week will be set
apart for Grand Army men. another for
commercial travels nt which commercial

xvlll preside and commercial men
will speak. Ono day xvlll be set apart
for business men and merchants, another
for artisans of some class, so that all the
Industries will bo Ily means
of this organization It Is expected that all
the Industrial classes will be reached and
given a chnnco lo hecomo familiar xvlth tbo
political Issues of the day.

Tho noonday meeting In Chicago has
been In successful operation for about a
week; that In Nexv York City for about
threo weeks. Mr. Corey will leave for
Indiana and Michigan next week, where he
expects to organlzo clubs In the principal
cities.

Itryuu 1'roKrHin ut Topeka.
TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 18. William J.

Hryan xvlll arrive in Topckn at 10:30 a. m.
on August 23. Tho Topekn city troop will
escort him to tho National hotel, where a
reception will bo hold.

Tho northxvest corner of tho state house
grounds has been selected ns tho place for
tho populist notification meeting and n
largo stand Is being erected there.

Chief Justice Doster of the supremo
court will preside and dpllvcr a brief In
troductory address. He will be followed
by T. M. I'atterson of Colorado, who will
mako the formal notification nddrcss. Tho
meeting will begin nt 4 o'clock.

CiiiiuweH In IlooNrvrlt'a l'lnnn.
NEW VOIIK, Aug. 18. Senator Scott nt

republican national headquarters today
said that tho change in Governor Roose-
velt's Itinerary was caused by eliminating
ono of tho dates In Chicago and substi-
tuting another date. The Chicago people
did not want Roosevelt to speak on Sep-

tember 1 and 3, as the dates wero too close
together. Tho change xvlll allow Roosevelt
to speak In Deadwood, 8. D. The cancellation
nt Roosevelt's dates In Chicago, allowing
him to go west September 3, may change
other dates, but no places will be eliminated.
On his return Roosevelt xvlll speak In Chi-

cago some time In October.

GEORGE FERRIS IS KILLED

Millionaire Mine Owner of Wyoming
Linen II In Life While

UK Koreiit Firm.

Wyo Aug. IS. (Special
Telegram.) Georgo Ferris, owner of two-third- s

of tho famous Ferrls-Ilaggart- y cop-
per mine at Dnttlo Lake and president of
the Ferrls-Haggnr- ty company, xvns In-

stantly killed this afternoon In n runaway
accident near the mine. He had been di-

recting n force of men In the work of
fighting forest fires and preventing tho
Haines from rem ling the mine buildings
and xvns enroute down the mounlnln when
the accident occurred. Mr. Ferris was
thrown to the ground with great force and
his skull was crushed. Recently custom
men secured nn option on his mine for
$2,000,000 nnd only (odny he received xvord
that a representative of tho purchasers
was enrouto to the mines to closo tho deal.

llepi'i'tei'M Illeet (llllri-rn- .

TOLEDO. O.. Aug. IS. -- The Nutlunul
association closed its annual ses-

sion Ht I'ut-ln-H- by electing the follow-
ing ollleers: president, Kendrlck C. Hill.
Trenton. N. J ; llrst vice president, L. K.
Fonts, San Jose, C'al.; second vice presi-
dent, Charles L Morrison, Chattanoogn,
Tenn.; third vlco president. Georgo E.
Farnell. Proxidonce, li. I secretary-treasure- r,

James D.
s. c.

The following committee on legislation
was appointed and a sufficient sjm for Its
xxnrk during the ensuing year:

CoIkiicI lli-nr- C Demlng. chairman, of
l'ennsylx-anl- ; Joseph H. of Knnsns,
Charles L. Morrison of Tennessee, ltlchnrd
A. Mnbey of Minnesota and Chnrles F.
Roberts of Connecticut.

Mnrrluae l.leellnr,
Tho following marrlnge licenses xvere

Irtnied yesterday
Arthir E. Carter. Omaha 2fi
M irtaret SuUlxan Albright a)
William Horsen Omaha ... 2
Hannah .M 'inc. Omaha iii
iTeii I, tircen omulit .1
Amelia Omaha 17j

little and will save you

recommend

Lincoln. Neb., March 9, lWfl."I hnve
been 11 sufferer for years xvlth h pain In
my left side. My stomach would not retain
food. Had pains under my shoulders. I
doctored xvlth some of the Pest ph slelnni
without getting any relief. They pro-
nounced my trojblo kidnev disease, and
that my liver xvns out of order. 1 saw ths

of Cramer's Kidnev Cure,
nnd after taking three altogether,
my has all left nnd can only give
the credit where It belongs to that won-
derful medicine, Cramer's Kidney Cure."

RAYMOND I'ALMOCH.
Tho Sklntier Hum.

Lincoln, Neb.. April r. 1!W0. "I nm
pleased to be able today to give my

to Cramer's Kidney Cure. I xxwis
conllned In bed nt times for xveeks xxlth
pulns In my buck thnt 1 s unnble to
move ubotlt without assistance. My trouble
wen kidnev In the worst form. 1

tried specialists xvno hnve doctored n.e for
months without im relief A friend of
mine brousht me 11 bottle of Crnmer's
Kidney Cure, Insisting on my It,
which, thank the Lord, 1 did. Nine days
after taking the first dose I xx'ont to work
nnd havo not took imy medicine since.''

AFOCST A HITS,
niacksmlth, S. K. Cor 12th nnd O Sts.

hy suggest d ir.ore
they good." There is

that bottle surely Kidney

represented.

I'liclit-- I

CHEYENNE,

Spartanburg,

Young

Milestone,

Inking

DISCUSS WEARNE'S REMOVAL

Commissioners Consider Advisability of Ap-

pointing Another Couuty Physician.

ACTION IS DEFERRED FOR ONE' WEEK

flonrd Una No l'nnlt to l'luil with
1'rcnetit Incumbent, but Suj

Ho Wan Only Kleeteil for
One Venr,

Tho removal of Dr. Wearno from tho
position ot county physician was the fcaturo
of the county commissioners' meeting yester-
day. Tho board was to have met at 10

a. m., but it was noon beforo Chairman
Hofeldt called tho members to order. A
portion of the tlmo betxveen 10 o'clock
and noon xvas put In holding an executive
session, tho county physlclnn being
the principal subject under consideration.

Doctor offered a resolution naming Dr.
Lee Van as county physician, tho ap-

pointment to tako effect on September 1.

After tho reading of tho resolution Ostrom
took occasion to remark thnt it hnd virtu-
ally been agreed to Dr. Weurno, the
present county physlclnn, u chanco to re-

sign and he asked that action on tho
Doctor resolution bo deferred for one week.

In defending his resolution Doctor stntod
thnt at the time It was agreed to allow Dr.
Wearno a week In which to send in his
resignation it was thought that Dr. Wenrno
wns not present, but as ho was and had
refused to hand In his resignation ho
wanted some nctlon taken at onco. Chair-
man Hofeldt referred tho resolution to tho
charity committee Connolly offered a reso-
lution naming W. J. Rcdilold Ryan ns in-

terne at the county hospital to succeed
Dr. Van Camp, but as tho Wearno matter
hnd gono over this rosolutlon xvns re-

ferred to the poor farm committee.
When tho chairman called for adjourn-

ment Hoctor mnde a motion that tho board
adjourn until 2 p. m., but this xvns op-

posed by throo mombers and tho motion
was IobL It was rumored that If Hoctor
had munnged to carry IiIb point on the
adjournment the matter would havo boon
taken up nnd tho original resolution re-

moving Wearne nctcd upon,
No Ilelleetloii I'lion AVeiirne,

In regard to the object In removing Dr.
Wearno n number of the commissioners
snld that they hnd no fault to find with him,
but that nt the timn of his appointment last
September It wns agreed that ho
servo for ono year. At that tlmo Dr. Vnn
Camp was n candidate for the office of
county physician, hut yielded to prersuro
xvlth tho understanding that he wns to
ho placed In tho position he desired on
September 1 ot the present year.

Dr. Ryan, whrt Is to bu Interno at the
hospital In enso Dr. Van Camp Is promoted,
Is a graduato of the Crolghton Medical
college and not tho Omaha Medical college,
ns was erroneously stated n day or two
ago.

Bids for 300 tons of anthracite coal,
seventy-fiv- e cars of soft conl for chnrlty
purposes und twnnty-flv- o cars of steam
coal xvlll be advertised for. Considerable
routine business wns transacted anil nulte
n number of claims wero allowed.

HYMENEAL.

1 1 II IIM O II - II r fill l ,

Last Wednesday Mr. E. E. Ilantnn of
this city nnd Miss Mary V. Ilrooks of South
Omaha xvrre united In marrlugo at tho
latter place by Rev. J A. Johnson. Tho
many friends of Mr nnd Mrs. Hanson xxish
them much Joy In their voyugo thtough life.

II ji t ll r I II ll m Meet In (ilieliiiintl,
CINCINNATI. Aug. IS -- The blennl U

convention of the Nutloral llavarlun
In session hor elected the following

ofllcers today: I'reldent. liiar'es A. iem-enl- s.

Nexv York, Vb president, George
Volk. New York ecr. i.ry, Valenii. e
1V- - blon Iti'lTnl.. Ir,...aiiir I i I l,,,,r.
Iluffalo N Y

. Conventions hen after will be held
The utxt cunxtmion wi.l bu in

I New York City.

much trouble. It has benefited who
only help you, but effect a cure.

advertisement
bottles

trouble

disease

matter

Camp

should

Anton Scmeck. 1011 Homer street, em-
ployed ut the Omaha Smelting xwrks for
years: "1 am working nround a hot fur-nnr- o

nnil get to sxvcntlng, then going In
the draft I contritcled 11 severe ense of
klilnev disease which has ennilned mo to
my home on ninny occasions for xveeks.
1 used every medicine that I ssw uilvor-tlse- d

for kidney trouble, but got no better,
I saxv so tunny testimonials from :ienpl
1 knew that had used Crnmer's Kidney
Cure I concluded to try a bottle. After
taking three bottles I xxns entirely cuied.

OniHlia. Neb.. Jnn. 1!. 1901. "1 firmly be.
Ilevo that 1 oxvo my life to Crnmer's Kid-
nev Cure. For two years 1 sulTorcd xvlth
kidney trouble unil could find no relief
nnvxvhere. 1 spent hundreds of dollars on
doctors nnd medicines. Somo would glvo
temporary relief und others none xvhal-eve- r.

I decided to try Cramer's Kidney
Cure a a Inst resort nnd wish I had fol-
lowed the ndvice of friends sooner It was
the only thing thnt helped me and In less
than four months It had made a nexv
man of me 1 11111 entirely well nud I glvo
ull the prulso to Cramer's K!dne Cure."

W S KINO,
Manager of Hxvlft Co. s Wholesale Meut

Market. South Omaha.

nil is
is as cure known

so One and
Cure and

SIX $5.00.

travelers

give

t Weather Offices.

Anyone who lins a wrsj front office these days, or an of-

fice in a ramshackle building, ought not. to be in the same
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

mi BEE BUILDING

is cool, clean and well UMttilated. There is always a draft,
the walls are thiclc,the ail is pur eand kept constantly moist
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to be in
summer.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee Building.

VICTIM OF EXCESSIVE HEAT

Dr. Cbnrlex W, I'nrnons, One of tile
Olileat I'll xlclniiK In I.oiiIhx llli',

IlropN Ileml.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Aug. IS. Dr. ChaHr-- .

W. l'nrsnns, ono of th oldest physlclnns
in Louisville, dropped dead on tho street
today as n result of tho excessive heat.
The maximum xvns 00.5 at 2 p. m.

INDIANAI'OLIS, Aug. 18. Today has
been tho hottest nnd most trying of tho
season. The temperaturo at 4 p. m. was
H4 degrees ns noted by tho standard
weather thcrmomoter at tho govornmcnt
station. Tho surfacu thormotnoters runged
from 00 to 08. Thero wero three prostra-
tions and one death. Frank Reeves suc-
cumbed nnd Mayer Silverman, a wealthy
Hebrew, was unconscious half nn hour, but
xvlll recover.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 18.-T- hls was
tho hottest dny ot tho year, the govern-
ment thermometer registering a maximum
of 07 degrees, or 2 degrees hotter than
yesterday, tho hottest previous day this
year. On tho streets somo thermometers
registered 101 In tho shnde.

CHICAOO, Aug. 15. Tho hot wnvo camo
down upon Chicago again today nnd scut
tho mercury up to t3 in the shade nt 3 p.

in. There were four deaths and fifteen s.

Tho (lend: Edward Colson, pollco
oaicer; Thomas Embrlt, Mrs. Ida Fisher,
Patrick O'Malloy.

All llent lleeorilN (,o nt l.inilxx llle,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 18. All records

for hot weather In tho history of tho xvcathe
tiuerau havo been broken. Tho present hot
rpoll Is tho longest In twenty-eigh- t years.
Tho mercury attained tho nlnety-degro- o

mark on August 1 nnd has never fulled to
equal or go above It.

DEATH RECORD.

Ilr, .loHejili Ncxillc.
Tho death of Dr. Josoph Neville, a vet-

eran resident of tho city, occurred Satur-
day morning at I o'clock nt his residence,
Twenty-nint- h and Dodge streets Dr.
Novilln enmo to Omaha In 1&75 from Chas-
ter, la., nnd nt once began tho practice of
medicine. Ho wns the brother ot Judge
James Nevlllo of Omaha und Congressman
William Noxillo of North Platte, Neb. Dr.
Nevlllo louvi'B n xvlfo and nno daughter.
Tho fiinernl will be held nn Monday at 2
p. in. nt tho family residence

IiinIIi'i I'reileiieK Stutlie.
ATLANTIC CITY. N J . Aug. IS -J-ustice' Frederick Smythe of New York died hero

of pneumonia, after a brief illness.

7

DAYS OF COLD IN THE HILLS

Minos Are Pruitful and the Dolters Aro

Eaniiug High Wages.

DEADWOOD AND LEAD ARE SPIRITED RIVALS

Latter City l HpiiIkcIiiu Frunie
BnlldlnK Wined Out by I'lrn

rrltU Brick llloeks rublio
Work Under Wny.

"Tho Ulack Hills never wero In such a
prosperous condition ns ut prcseut. The
curront wages tor miners In Lead Is $100 per
month. All tho mlncsWo running full tlmo
nnd the mills havo morn business than thoy
can caro for. Two thotibaud tons of rock
that Is thrown out of tho mills passes
through tho streets of Lead every day," said
City Engineer Andrexv Itosowater, who has
Just returned from Lead, S. D., whoru hn
was called lo consult with other engineers
concerning n now system of sowerago.

Deadwood nnd Lead nro located but four
miles apart and uro bitter rivals, but Mr,
lloecwater says that Lead seems to havo
tho better of tho light. It has grown to b
a city of 8,000 people. Tho frnmo buildings
destroyed hy tho flro which almost wiped
away tho llttlo mining city nro bolng

by substuntial brick blocks and tho
metropolis of tho llluck Dills Is ussumlns
mettopolltan airs.

Lead Is GOO feet higher than Deadwood
and Is reached by two railroads. Mot of
tho miners In Lend own tholr own homes
nnd uro very different from tho rough clnes
that has made Dendxvool no o.ious. Ennuea
rock of tho sort that Is treated Is lu sight
to keep tho mills busy for fifty years at tho
rate they uro now running This makes the
town moro substantial than the uvorago
mining camp and bus prompted extensive
Improvements. Mrs. Phoebo Hearst, who
owns a controlling Interest In tho famous
Ilomestako mine, tins given a library
building. Sewers uro being constructed and
contracts aro being let for paving.

Tho oro mined nt Load is of low grade
and Is worth from $:t In $' per ton. Tho
tailings uro treated by tho cyanide pro 'Ci
and frequently yield Jl per ten. At preienf
tho work Is delayed on account of lh Inn
Ited xvatcr supply. Tho Hnmestake com-

pany Is nt work on n new xvater plant which
will bring xvatcr from Spcarflsh and afford
nn unlimited supply. The mines at Lead
yield from $0,000,000 lo $10 000,000 worth nt
oro annually and tho improvements tho
Ilomestako company Is making will in' roxs
this output very materially,


